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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

COLTON.

A little sunshine would be morel
farmers than theSrueaVer we are having for

the last two weeks.
Jonas Petterson and sons have

been busy completing their new barn.
Several hopgrowers from the valley

were here looking for hopplckers last
Sunday.

Joe Carlson left for Oregon City
Saturday.

Will Dix, of Schubel. spent Sunday

at home with his mother of Colton.
Uncle and Auntie Stromgreen en-

joyed an automobile ride last Sun-

day.
Miss Hazel Freeman, of Elwood,

made a call at Cotton last Thursday.
Arrived at the home or Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Ball, a big son, last
week. All concerned are doing well
Edward has scarcely begun to recov-

er from his "first ." They

have our heartiest congratulations.
Philip Putx, who had been working

at Dix Bros.' sawmill, ls,home to help
with harvesting.

Mr. and Mrs. J --A. Stromgreen were
surprised last Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. Mellen and family by some of
her old neighbors and acquaintances,
who came out with their automobile
from Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Mellin
were residents of this county about
30 years ago or more. This Is the
first time they have been here and
were very much surprised to see how
much everything has been changed
and improved since they left

After a lay-of- f Mr. Benney has start-
ed running his shingle mill again.

Internally
Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n curf-- s colic, flux,
diarrhoea, cramps and all bowel com-

plaints.
Externally: Cures sore breasts, corns
bunions, toothache, neuralgia, and all
pains. Sold everywhere. It is anti-

septic. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

CLACKAMAS.

Miss Annie Roadarmel, of T carao,
is spending a two weeks vacation
with her parents.

J. H. Johnson and family have gone
to the Coast for their annual out
ine.

M. Webster and family started re-

cently for the Coast. Mr. Webster
will drive over, taking three days for
the trip.

The Misses Margaret and Katheryn
Jones returned from Easteia Oregcn,
Saturday.

WTord Is received from cam Koake,
Jr., that he is in Tacoma, anu win ;

4 o wi s n w

WELTV b w'ho ha, been'

for some weeks in St John's, is con-

;;iattn . vM to Mends and rein- --
ttves In the F.aBt ...

vt w W Smith i

for her old "home nearcharleston,
Va., next week. ., ,
JP TJinnefi tell last fliouuay iui

where he:hasa place near Wilho.t.
been engaged to do some carpenter
work

vik. i.itia Havward and her sister

xsa. sr,s...v .... ju inena auiuutney caueo.
neighbor. Mrs. Thomas .ormeny u.

been

for her inenos.
"' -

creamy snow white ointxent put
up'n air tight screw cap tubes. Willr case of sore eyes and will"gSVigist.

NATURAL HOT MINERAL
BATHS- -

For Infants and Children.
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TWILIGHT.

Miss Ethel and Lillian Holmes w.r.
callers on Miss Elsie Swlel Sunday.

Miss Bertha Bullard Is visiting her
cousin Mis8 Murphy, of Pottiano

C'lvde Harvey has returned to his
home In Seattle after a wees s visu
with his parents, Mr. and Jlrs A. H.
Harvey.

George Laielle and M. J. Lazelle
went to Astoria to attend the Centen-
nial fair.

Lois Currant, of Portland, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Frank Black

The Misses Clouse, of Portland,
were guests at the Mountain Ash farm

Mrs. Curtis Dodds and Miss Tessie
McDonald are at the Coast for a few
weeks' outing.

Mr. Russell, who has bef. visiting
his daughter. Mrs. Olds, nas return-

ed to his home In Los Angeles. Mr
Russell was formerly a resident of

this neighborhood.

Mr. Bullard's horse becaue fright-

ened last Tuesday while he was driv
ing in Oregon City, and ran away, nut
fortunately no one was nun. The
surrey was demolished.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,

as a rule, be cured by a single dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints. For
sale by all dealers.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

"Are you going nopplcking?" is the
question of the day. Persons here
think Aurora Is the only place to go.

George Zinzerllng, who has been
working for G. Haberlach, for two
months, has gone to Parkplace to help

his mother.
Mrs. V. Wlckland and children Jave j

gone to the beach.
Mr. Mills, of Vancouver, visited his

son D. a Mills.
M. Shearer has sold his farm to a

man from the East.
Watie C. Clarke and mother were In

Oregon City on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrich and Mrs.

Ereckson and her children spent Sun- -

day afternoon on the Zig-za- g farm,

A wpII known Den Moines woman

after gufrenng miserably fur iwo days
from howel complaint, was cured by
one dose of Chamberlain's Cone,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

CLARKES.

Grandma Bottcmiller Is out from
n ,t i ,tuit hi cad t.nri ram v.

.
. ghort tirae.it.

Mr. Bergman is stacking oats for
Mr. Bottemiller.. rt... 111.. n ...4lin.r fnr

Mr- - lle,,m,t . ,B 6 '
Mr ijirkms on .vonoay.- - - -

xir u wpnt to town Monday.
- " " - -

Miss Mary Marshall Is back home
from 0rrRon City'

Mr. Marshall is cutting train on his
; , UUrhland.otner pcen

famI,y at.
a .".' ,'' .
lennea a rm..o

(' iriven Mrs. Emma 1 nom- -
Bon -- ". B.1 r ,.

?"t
thoL- - nan niun riiiPK aim lurv on o- -"j " - "...lrivla it fine for thev havt not seen,-

anU those who

Mr and yrg w H Botfernlier 8nd
. , i . : t.l- - nrA M'.fV I.' rl ii-- n

Claudius ,and
HePr,Bo,,Pm' f "5 'neiand E, from

- HaroiiC Chrne;
and 0ve. from Senwood:

Rheumatism Can be

Cured Nature's

Way j

Hot Lake Sanatorium
Write For Booklet

HOT LAKE, OREGON.

Tta an

waW&De!Stson, A.ben f,om Ridge- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Emll Imttemlller and
daughter! Doris, from Portland; Mr.
Lena Keller Hiid on, Fred. Him diiugh-ter- .

Florence, from Mllwjuikle; Mm.
Mary Galnard. from .MllwAukis, Mrs.
Emma Thomas ami sous, Cilberl and
Herbert, from Oregon City. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Andrews, firm Wood- -

stock- - Mr. and Mrs. lave Uuttemll-- ,

ler and sons. Arthur and.Evrett. from
Oregon City. Miss Dora Kholhnse-
from Bertha, Minn.J

Dr. Bell's
the best for coughs, colds, croup..

rtZ S

on the botue. i.eo. a.
Druggist.

a iCDI IDA

Several farmers are ady for the
thresher.

Th Mo h a bridge Is iinuergoiiig
T .- - i. i. hn.llv needed Mr.

if hivnm npcessarv lo nave
condemned to heavy traffic and closed

repairs.
Miss Lucy Mitts, who has been

working at New Era, has returned
home.

Mrs. L. L. Irwin and daughter, Hat-tie- ,

of Harlow, visited at Mrs. L. E.
Armstrong's one day last week.

Mrs. Armstrong, of Washington is
visiting her mother-in-law- , Mrs. L. E.
Armstrong.

Forrest Dunton, of Moiulla, spent
pleasant time at Jim Mitt's Inst

Wednesday night and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rlggs and

grandchild spent Friday a.'iernoon at
Jim Mitts'.

We Do Not Recommend

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve for any-

thing but the eyes. It Is a speedy and
harmless cure for granulated lids,
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak eyes
and dimness of vision. Sold every-
where 25c. Geo. A. Harding. Druggist.

MOLALLA.

Real work begins on the Clacka-
mas Southern Railroad at the Molalla
end, soon as the shacks are moved

of the right-of-wa-

Clover hulling was not quite fin-

ished before the cloudy, misty weath-
er set In.

Mr. Hayherst, of Gladstone, came
out to Molalla last week to see his
new grandson In the home of Ever-ma- n

Robblns.
Mrs. Zoe Daugherty. Mrs. Bertha

CordlU and Mrs. Fannie Echerd are

mmwr- - mrm w . isv i vvi f

Firft

th r.mnrf mntW of Hauirnters.
The Tahle Trail Is being im- -

proved by popular subscription. The
care of the im -

Uth Reserve of the
hoi springs Sor, , w uu

iQra nf iti' nnmiiPii mi i if.iH iitt ii i ii ui- ';

Isaac uipson nas m wU lmi.iuoo,.j
, ... .v. ..i ... .i..i..jine i.hh iiuiniicuuaugneny, paiiner.... .....tne Levi kohii ns res aence.

of Tfjft B and
Mrs Jennie of City, are'JV. . .V- -iuiiiz wiwi inrn liaiius ai ujc h.
i. M- -re residence.

The north Gregory building look.
muf.h improved with Its new coat of
paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rohblns have
moved to their mountain home to live
a retired life, raising poultry and

. ":. ,
ear n? ur.tana na

ens take their place at th town resi
dence.

Now our R'lral Echerd takes the
tnd of route for departure he formerly
came in on, making his homeward

The August meeting of Molalla
Grange will be an Important one. all

berjl reQUested t0 be present1
as something In the history
of No. 310 will occur at the September
meeting which all interested should
take an active part In.

A Cold
Is not necessarily provided it
is taken care pf. It the
starting point of many dangerous dis -

eases. When It comes use Dr. Bell's
Look for the bell on

the bottle. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Everything seems quiet around here
as many have gone out on their sum- -

mer vacation.
Stray cattle are numerous, which

are liable to be sent to the pound, as
they get into the gardens to eat

and other truck.

Mr. Kidder nd amity .r rustical-lu-

In the mountains for a

F. M. Darling accompanied by
N. Harrington, of Sollwuod. returned
from Mt. Hood Friday. He reports
huckleberries a little green yet

JrittmiJnBfBBBnBBBBBBS
POINTED REASONS

j

ssa j

as

Mr. Hurd Is building- " '"""
his home and making otner iiiut
ments.

Mrs. Hansen, of Washington spent

last week here with her Muter, Mrs.
nurd and

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moult have sold
their property, known s tlie

place but we have not

thK 1

unified by Ed.
a

,.-
- ..,, ...,i..d the Na- -

tlonnl Guards to the seiwnoro.
WBIWW IIIHIVPW, 1m -

Itluir IiIh brother and other relatives
In this county, returned to his home

in inwu Mummy.
Mrs. E. S. Stuart, of Homer Creek,

the 01 Mr- - """"'

taken a trip to the coast In

search of a location.
Mrs. J. R. Duvall. of Sollwood. was a

visiting friends In town Saturday and
Sunday.

Win. Beard and family ate at New-

port this eek camping.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewellen and daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. B. Falrclough are camp-

ing at this week.
Mrs. J. H. Julnn Is still on the sick

list.
Mrs. West son. Rr.lph Grove,

cut and raked up the rubbish around
the blacksmith shop and barn last
week. Others must do likewise.

Messrs. Hellg & Smith, of Maple

Lane. J. M. Amos Tresow and
Roupell started to Roaring

Tuesday morning. They expect to
hunt and fish a week ai.d afterwards
gather huckleberries.

Millard C.lllett, who Is tiiklng a 15

davs' vacation from the mall service
and Is now out with the Militia, ex-

pects to spend Saturday and Sunday
In the mountains.

Mrs. Schwack gave her fence a new

coat of paint last week.
Frank Albright Is still keeping

"batch" as his wife and children are
at Jefferson.

There will be no services at the
Mountain View church Sur.day even-

ing on account of the union at the
park.

STAFFORD.

We have had no rain yet but haul
ing and threshing goes merrily on

do&i.lw

with as many as three ma- -

chines doing good work within sound
of each other's whistles. Years aw
we used to have as many .is eighteen
men to thresh and sometimes keep
.. - . ... ...

' -
r i" .....T:........mil nca. n nri ra.i v " u

two or three spans of horses will do
... .

..var v tli tiamo oiriifr HH 111

ii.,,.. fields about"c n....... grew
u i ,.ij .. ,h ii.vi.rtuntenuun w io j.".j

growth of fern whereas now the cul- -

tivated fields show but little fern. A
K,.mi,-i- , r ,av nop lrl as.....n '

Even
(has h1 specialty. Onr prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you find such hUh grade goods,
ftrot class workmanship and
erVice combined w(th such

MODERATE PRICE

as we are now All plumb- -

era' supplies constantly on

C. GADIiE
Tinning. Hot Air Furnace- - nd
Sou Pipes. All Kinds of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.

914 Main St. , P"n 54

OREGON CITY.

Material, Bes Available.
Class in Every Detail. Finish, Handsome

and Durable. Result, a Wagon that is Worth
Every Dollar Asked for it and More. .

Ask for Printed Matter and Pocket
Memorandum Book FREE! McntionthispapcrI

Rm--

.n'"h"

Ebv

unusual

serious,
is frequently

cab-
bage

change,

family.

Thomp--

learned

having

Seaside

and

C.lllett.
Johnny

prompt

P.

18, 1911.

she stood In a fern-grow- graveyard.
"Dear mo. men fight fern All their
days lu j this country, and K, bests
them and grows over their gfaws.

, Mr. Aerul threshed ihe field of
wheat n nil out he rented of Mf. Ongo
with a very satisfactory yield, the
Moser machine doing the work.

Miss Alice Sweek. who has been
visiting her relatives, the Gages, for
the past week, went to her aunt's,
Mrs. nolton. In Portland, ou Tuesday
and will soon return to her home In

Eastern Oregon. Sho Is nn energetic,
sensible young lady and has taken up

homestead, put more than the re-

quired Improvements upon It, and has
already been offered a thousand dol-

lars for her chance, but prefers to
hold on to It. She tenches at good
wages and hires the work done, and
has a comfortable hnuso built Just
across the comer from her uncle's
and all can take a turn about sleeping
upon their claims. Her example
could be emulated by many a girl,
working hard In some olio's kitchen,
or In n stuffy office.

Mark Baker and wife were made
happy on Tuesday morning by the ar-

rival of a 11 pound baby boy and their
old neighbors rejoice with them, as

house Is only a place to hnng one s

hat. and a roof to cover one, until the
bnbv comes to make It a true home.

Mr. Cage's ribs and hip get well
verv slowly, where he hur; them by
falling with the ladder at the time
his house got afire on the roof about
four weeks ago.

Keep Your Skin Comfortable and
Your Complexion Clear During

the Hot Weather

If vour skin Is kept comfortable, yoirj
will be comfortable yourself, ir you
or one of your children are being

made miserable by hives, prickly heat,
rashes or eczema or If you are wor-

ried by pimples, black brads, sun

burn or skin trouble of any kind, we
want you to try ZEMO and ZEMO
Soap.

We arc so anxious to have you use
ZEMO and ZEMO Soap that we offer
you a generous sample of ench and
our 32 page booklet "How to preserve
Dm suin" If von will send live 2c

stamps to E. W. Rose Medicine Com-

pany, 3032 Olive Street. St. Louis. Mo.

to nav nostniro or get them today from
the Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store who
Indorse and recommend ZhMO ami
ZEMO Soap for all skin troubles
whether It be on Infant or grown per-

son.
We know you will be pleased with

results from the use of ZEMO and
ZEMO Soap. Huntley Bros Co. Drug

Store.
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FLINT FOLLOWS BAILEY
OUT OF COMMISSION.

WASHINGTON 12.-(- Spec-

-- ' ."a,oCniTtnr
. .."''' 'ly"

rfs Lrnn on iruin iiie ..i;mhh .'"tary Commission.
Sherman today received a telegram
from former Senator Flint, of Call- -

,rnl!1 t .rinflfirin- -
" hls resignation

from the Commission.
"iiuoinaua nmracrmnn i-

me from giving to the Monetary Com- -

mission the time I though necessary
for the work " was Mr. Flint's explan- -

- ,

.!.., In a statement Issued In

Los

rpturne(,

returned

he

Douglas

work

A vote taken by me nen
a,ea-l:45- p m Monday .Bt..jpCiirntnins providing
tional Monetary Commissior , make
final report next December 4 and then
be dissolved.

PILES! PILES! PILESI

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Jileeding and Itching Piles.
H aim he tumors, Itching

once ac s as a poultice,
stant Williams' Indian Pile

Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
itching of private Drug-

gists, mail and $1.00. Williams
Mfg. Co.. Props.. Cleveland. O. For

sale by Huntley Bros, and Drug

Co.

OWEN THOMAS
blacksm'ithing and repair

WORK.
Best work snd satisfaction

Havs your .hod by an
expert; It pay.. "

?

All kinds repair work and smltny
work. Prompt service; greater por--

your work can oone
you do your Give me ini
job and see W I can't please

OWEN G.
Cor. Main and Fourth St.. Oregon City

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
rmwooo.

Mrs. II. Frey, of Camp Idleawhlle.
celebrated 'her alxtlolh birthday Sun-

day, Aug. IS. A number of old friends
anil some of the people were
iiivite.i In and n very pleasant Any

was spent. Mr. and Mrs, M. KelHeck"
er were the old menus pies-ent- .

John Krueger, of Portland, was a

at Camp Idleawhlle timidity.
A surprise party was len In hon-

or or Miss Flossie llelghton nt Camp
Workawhlle Friday evenltw.

J. II. Aldrlch. of Portland visited
his daughter, Mrs. Vernon Miller, sev

days last week . ...
,i- - i ,i - i.'.in. nf Hllir-

mill.

Mr.

visited her
Maker, week

and with very Him,
her lastshowerKlllngs family. a "postcard

,h. sick lintwa,Falling ,,, , )W ld

Mr anil Mrs. Mr.
' to Mr. Krlcson for 3r.

Mr a feW day. In John Park night w rm n .Mh.
the picking blackberries Shingle and Spool mllln on dear
Ihm

Mr. uiid Mrs. D. D. Senrls, who have
been spending a few weeks at Bright-wood- ,

are spending a few days at E.

Is

Surprise's
throwing

shoulder.
from

Kstaenda.

week

Estacada,

.1-- y

Saturday eighties,
on

llelghton,
V

mountains

l lt b v.-lt- or Is Into Wreported
M d Mrs. Anton Malar It l

farm
Tuesday Wednesday In Portland, buying 20 acres oft Johnson

Miss Fredelka Filing na returned fn,wJ
to Portland after a two weeks stay at party at freeman.
their summer home near Flrwood. inn enjoyable time

ableiver d
Herman ltadll.usch. Sandy, spent A. H.

In'orestlng Sunday eve--

Sunday nt The... Koenlcka s.
Will Bell, of Sandy Rldgo. and Miss nlng.

Alt made a trip to unta.ns Su, 'J, SS.UKrt

ThrUwsUke City. C.ah. visiting at

Miss C.ladys Glceson, who been and hand.
Koenlcka the past few , Mr. Blttner reports pron a

wcks has to her home In . ble business from his new store on

rwilntiil
r. u....,il

: - ,.;
Chus." Berthold Is visiting at 0.

. ..

Mr and Mrs. torn Kruse and Mrs.1

v i.'lllinr nnil diuiehtera vlflleil jonnn . . .

Murphy, of Welches. Inst week. air.
Murphy has been III for time.

Homer llallou. Eagle Creek, vis-

ited at Kelsecker's Sunday.
Utile Cussedy and Homer llallou

went to Bright wood the of the
week.

CHERRYVILLE.

U'o McCabe has resigned hi posl- -

1 ttC

jJcJ --
A-icty

WAGON is the
light-Runni- ng

MONARCH OF
Fqr 75 YEARS

offering.

nreventea

Angeles.

tU'

a aPrlous accident, has
Gov.

Ur R has
,rnm Hond Rlwr wnere

))pnt BfiVPra months.
August has rented the

Douglas ranch.
Mrg r)avd spent several

days In last week,
Charles Newland has gone to

for Assistant Forest Ralph
Shelley, who has a large force of men
at work on a wagon road to Hood

will he

bill

BUnd
bs allay.

at give. In- -

relief

the parts.
50c

Jones

G.

of
horse,

of

tion of nt wnno
trading.

you.

THOMAS

young

among

guest

eral
strong. race

Miller spent

.pent

young

Marie

Geo.

(sdkhvfi

VEHICLES

IMPLEMENTS

PORTLAND,
SPOKANE,

BOISE, SEATTLE
AGENTS EVERYWHERE

qll)fe

Vooks'

Redensiteln

Cherryvllle

Supervisor

guar-sntee-

lion as sawer with the Johnson Mill
Company and Is home helping his
father on the ranch.

Clair E. Corey has returned from
Portland,

Earl Uaxter has finished a

well for George F. Darrlnger.
Dr. Hoiking has lumber hauled

and will soon commence the erection
of a house barn.

T. Frlel, Jr., has taken the con-

tract for cutting wood for the Cherry-vlll- e

school.
eorge F. Barrlnger and family have

returned to their summer home In

Cherryvllle where they will spend
summer.

Vincent Frlel. who sometime ago

River.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Frlel, Jr.. made a

trip to Oregon City one day last week
In a White Steamer automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen spent
several davs in Cherryvllle last week.

Mrs. T. J. Ranney left for Portland
last week where her husband has
i.....uht on interest in a enrage.

Mr. and Mrs. I Prldemore spent
several days In Bull Run last week.

James T. Adgerton has gone for s
week's visit to Portland.

Falls Victim to Thieves.
a W FLnrifl f if Coal CltV. Ala., hafl

a justifiable grievance. Two thieves
stole his health for twelve years.
Thev were a liver and kidney trouble.
Then Dr. King'. New Life Pills throt- -

tied them. He's well now. Unrivaled
ror Malaria, Headache
Dyspepsia. 25c. Jones Drug Co.

ELWOOD.

Harvesting progressing ' ''
While hauling lumber from C. 10.

Joe Powers' tenm
frightened, him out

hurting his
Swan Is hauling lumber

Dinner's mill to
Curtis Martin, of Oregon ( Ity, visit-

ed relatives In KIwimmI Inst
Mr. and Mrs. I linker went to

Inst Friday.
Mrs. Amy Ilulhert. of

former home and parents,
Mr. and Mr. I last

Hi,, I, In,. r anil Mrs, Alice

' Sunday ye.

on WrtM-,- ,,
PB,r

and
Is

nd

heand
The

Mr.
Sport

of Henderson l an
sermon

the

are

has
Frankvisiting

returned

some
of

first

Mrc&v

t0

digging

had

and
J.

the

F.

Constipation,

mill

Henderson visited Mrs. Mlltner and.
.. . i n its, itf nn in inndr il l I in inn num. " "

i

Mrs. Lydla Park. Huth and Miittle
Maplelhorpse were visitors ni ror...

U linker's Saturday evening.
. .i i. i.iiiin, Mrs. Johnson.

Lime i ii'nr i hm-b-
.

Mrs. Delia Vallen Mr M Surfus

-- rrxcamp on Little Clear rreejj.
Lester Cardlnnn have

moved to their llttk, farm home near

r.siii-"- -

TOWN QUIET AFTER

OF

j NEW YORK. Aug. H. Governor
John K. Tener. of Pennsylvania, who

received word at New York City to-- I

day that the situation at Coutesvllle
was unlet and demnnded no limned
late uctlon on his part, said:

"I cannot condone lyn.'hlng In any

circumstances. These things happen
occasionally in some of the most en-- '

lightened Northern communities, and
It Is a violation of the law which the
authorities cannot anticipate and
which with a small force at their Im-

mediate command they are power- -

les to prevent. 1 am grieved to
think that such a crime could happen
In Pennsylvania, In any clnuiti- -

stance., for any reason."

'

COATSVILLE. Pa., Aug U.-- Tlie

fearful work of a frenzied mob here
last night, when It drugged a wound
ed negro from a hospital and burned
him to death for the killing of Edgar
Rice, a policeman, Saturday night,
has aroused the grentest public Itidlg- -

' nation and everything possible will

be done to bring the ringleaders to

Justice. That such an affair could
occur In a Quaker community like
that In Chester County was not le
lleved possible.

Thousands of persons Journed out
to the scene of tho burning today.
Even before dawn people began to
gnther. Every sort of vehicle was
brought Into use and prices to take
lieoule to the nlace quickly went up.

The distance to the Newland farm,
where the lynching occurred. Is not
far, and a steady strenm of courlous
people kept moving out to the scene. '

Nothing Is left of Ezeklel Walker,
the victim, but his nshcH, all unburn-e-

portions of tho hospital cot that
formed part of his pyre having been
gathered up by souvenir hunters.

Among the angriest people In the
community are some of those who
raptured Walker yesterday afternoon
In n tree In the woods near here. Ho

had two revolvers with him and
when he wns surrounded by the posse
he threatened them. Several of the
manhuiiters fired at him and wound-

ed him slightly. Evidently believing
he was about to be shot to death-Walke-

tried suicide, sending a bul-

let Into his head.
With no thought ,of lynching, but

with tho determination of having him
tried quickly for the murder of Rice,
the posse laid him across three shot-
guns and carried him to a waiting
automobile, which brought him lo the
Coutesvllle hospital.

When he reached the hospital.
Walker confessed his crime to Chief
of Police Cmsted and District Attor-
ney (iawthrop. Walker said:

"I'd been out drinking gin and wns
reeling pretty good. I got out there
near the Worth's mills among the
hunkles and Just to let on that I wns
a bold man and might hold 'em up,
I fired three shots from my gun.
Of course, they yelled, nnd Rice, who
had heard the shots, catno ruHhlng
up and grabbed me.

"I asked Rice what he wanted ifie
for. "For carrying roms-ali'- deadlv
weapons,' he snld. 'Then I won't
go,' says I, trying to pull away. He
drew his club and reached for hla
revolver nnd It must have been then
that I shot him."

All the lenders In Ihe crowd wore
masks mnde of handkerchiefs tied
around their races. After piling up
the rubbish they placed the cot with
Its shuddering victim on It. over the
pile.

In an Instant the negro wag en-

veloped In flames, when the fire
burned the ropes that held him he
made a dnsh for liberty. He reached
a fence and was about to climb it,
hut was dragged back and hurled Into
the flames. The mob yelled with
satisfaction.

Shortly afterward the lynchers left
the scene.
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New York Is never content She
wants to be the Big Noise or tho
hemisphere, yet complains or a trine
like street noises.


